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A CRE yields of the Rendzina soils developed in the Blackland area of Texas have declined considerably as a result of 50 to 100 years of cropping to cotton and other cultivated crops. Crops appear to suffer more from drought than formerly. The soil erodes badly. Most crops exhibit one or more nutrient deficiency symptoms, and unusual difficulty is encountered in correcting mineral deficiencies with commercial fertilizers. These facts suggest that poor soil structure is a limiting factor in crop production on this soil.
The term "soil structure" is more or less descriptive and is not capable of being expressed by any specific measurements or numbers. However, measurements can be made of some of the physical properties of the soil which are closely related to structure and these used as indexes of soil structure. Baver (2) 3 recently discussed the practical value of these structural indexes and Russell (9) has discussed the most widely used methods for determining them. Some of the methods discussed were total pore space, pore size distribution, permeability, the state of aggregation, and the size distribution and stability of the soil aggregates.
This study was initiated to determine the type and extent of some of the physical and chemical changes resulting from long continued cropping, in direct comparison with soil under virgin prairie. The study has been confined largely to Houston black clay, which is the predominant soil type in the Blackland area.
PROCEDURES AND RESULTS
Two locations within a radius of 10 miles were sampled. At location I the soil type is Houston black clay. The virgin meadow is bounded on the west by land cultivated continuously 40 to 50 years and on the north by land cropped to continuous cotton for 90 years. Most samples studied were obtained from this general area. Holes were dug to a depth of 42 inches and core samples and samples for laboratory analysis obtained at various depths. Three sites were chosen along the west side and three along the north side of the virgin meadow. Holes were dug in both the virgin and cultivated fields, directly opposite each other, at each site.
At location II the soil type is Bell clay. Bell clay is very similar to Houston black clay (4). Locally, it is called "black land" and is considered in the same class as Houston black elm and hackberry. The pasture sampled for this contained only a few hackberry and Bois d'arc tre originally cut for prairie hay. It is bounded on t land cropped to row crops for 25 to 30 years. were sampled by the same procedure used at locati that no core samples were taken.
The bulk samples from each location and each taken into the laboratory, screened through a 1 hole sieve, and then air dried. After thorough samples were stored in gallon paper cartons until were made. The core samples were analyzed imm air pore space, using a pressure pycnometer pat the helium densitometer described by Schumb (10). Capillary and noncapillary pore space were the blotter technique of Learner and Shaw (6) usi meters of water tension. The pores drained under are classified as air pore space, those retaining wa pore space. This terminology is used for purposes ing blotter data with that obtained by the pycnom Aggregate analysis was made by the wet sievi described by Yoder '(15). The air-dried bulk s screened so that only particles between 5 mm and used in the analysis. A 50-gram sample was soaked and wet sieved at the rate of 14 strokes per min a distance of 1 inch for 30 minutes. The scree 2-mm, 1-mm, and l/2-mm round holes, and a 6 screen.
Organic matter and total nitrogen determination on representative samples which were ground to pa screen. The organic matter was estimated 'by w with dichromic acid as outlined by Thomas and Wi The titration end point was determined poten using a platinum and calomel electrode attached to pH meter. The total nitrogen was determined by method (7).
The moisture equivalent was determined in go in 100-ml trunnion cups of an International No. using only the soil which would pass a 2-mm. sc crushing. Browning and Milan (3) have compared with the Briggs-McLane procedure and found it s POROSITY MEASUREMENTS Porosity measurements were made on samples f at location I. Location IA was sampled in Dec when the soil profile was saturated with moisture were along the west side of the virgin meadow an cultivated 40 to 50 years. This field was in winter sampled.
Core samples were taken at the depths shown Each value in Table 1 is an average for three s value for each site is an average of six determ
